education as a change in the status of educational institutions, the transition to the required funding and competitive procedure for placing the state order for specialists training. After acceptance into 1991 of the Law of Ukraine "On Education" (current version -of February 19, 2016) (Закон України…, 2016) was an important milestone in the development of new sectoral economic mechanism. The Law removed many inconsistencies in the model of the economic system that offered previously, elaborated and brought it closer to the existing realities of a number of key points, gave legal force to new economic solution.
However, experience shows that it is fixed economic model to date has largely obsolete. Today it's clear, that it is not an adequate system of modern economic relations in the area, and by that deforms it (Садковой, 2013) .
Building concept of the new system of economic relations in education today involves several fundamental decisions and far from trivial issues.
The first step is to determine which balance the interests of participants of the educational process will show this system.
It is known, for example, industrial model, which operated under the planned economy distribution primarily takes into account the interests of the management structures of higher levels of vertical. In this case obviously it was assumed that top managerial authority not only understand, but also better than other express Interest all participants in the educational process. As a result, educational institutions essentially boiled down to the application level to the management system and completely lost their economic rights (Смолин, 2002) .
Improving economic system of education, in our view, must use strategy of gradual modernization modern model of distribution of financial resources in the area and consistently grow there elements that provide educational services free choice of its customers. Now the movement in this direction in the first place can be achieved by expanding the volume of paid educational services and is in ever-increasing extent be marked in the allocation of financial resources in the industry. In the same direction can be conducted and experimental work on local (with some areas) the introduction of special credit certificates (vouchers) to pay for major (performed as part of the mandatory program) educational services provided by institutions of general education (Си-ницина, 2004) .
As a whole, the proposed evolutionary path of development and distribution relationships in education is still the most appropriate because in the end the difficult socio-economic situation is not advisable to radically change the existing order of things and introduce innovations that are not tested during serious experimental work.
Anyway, in the short term seems best to build a new system of economic relations in education using the principle of individual expression of interest, mainly due to the so-called social order formed by the state, by the scheme: personal through the public, not vice versa (Байкова, 2007) .
Modernizing the state economic mechanism in education must play better in the updated model of the specific educational institutions such as nonprofit organizations which profit is not the purpose of their operation. Unlike business corporations (enterprises, cooperatives etc.), educational institutions for their economic activity is not the main. It's just providing a process, so it should be considered (Му-хін, 2008) .
As a result of economic activity, for example, impossible to judge effectiveness of the educational institutions, including and economic efficiency. In education do not work and it is effective in other areas of economic mechanisms stimulating the growth of quality of manufactured products or services. Thus, under the effective influence of several objective reasons, educational institutions cannot significantly expand the volume of produced services, and this can interrupt natural for most sectors of the economy chain, improving product quality -increased demand for it -the increase in output growth -revenue producer. It means, we must find other incentives and other mechanisms improve the quality of manufactured products -education services. The study of the question shows that these mechanisms are in administrative regulation of the industry and within these reasons, in principle, inappropriate to model economic relations in education based on the canons adopted in a commercial environment (Смолин, 2002) .
Moreover, in the world is considered normal when the current regulations, in a sense, hinder educational institutions interested in maximizing profits. And it is experienced by many established that in the pursuit of profit, these institutions will inevitably have to sacrifice quality services produced by them, and it certainly is contrary to their functional purpose (Головко et al., 2009) .
Improving sectoral pattern of economic relations, it is necessary, as we have noted, consider that education is very different from other sectors of the economy manifest themselves market mechanisms of self-regulation system. Not all of them are "triggered" in this very specific area. For example, education in this area is very limited optimization capabilities of competition in the education market. And if in the field of vocational education and preschool education they can still give positive results, in general education are essentially powerless (Чикало, 2003) .
It is obvious that in the countryside, competition between educational institutions virtually absent. Consumers are enjoying the services of those agencies that are directly in its settlements or at most a short distance from it. In such a situation, even if a number of wealthy parents of children using the material possibilities of the latter, and attend better, from their perspective, a school in another village or in the nearest town, the general economic condition of local schools is noticeably not affect. Budget allocations it receives almost the same volumes and reducing funding certainly not go beyond the significant annual fluctuations (Шукевич, 2015) .
At the same time, such a mass character "migration" cannot receive, because firstly, not all consumers of educational services so desire, and secondly, not all willing enough this means.
Another situation, but the same results, in the modern city. Here, especially in large cities, students and their parents really great selection of secondary schools. However, in practice it is much narrower "production" capabilities of institutions that really work well and whose services are in demand. Limited resources, primarily personnel, potential does not allow them to accept all interested and does not allow to expand the volume of its activities. As a result, much of consumers of educational services have to get them to "ordinary" secondary schools and this provides them calm existence (Чижевський, 2005) .
We know that competition in the market of goods and services allows to optimize territorial distribution of production. Its beneficial effect affects the development of all sectors of the economy and general education is only in this sense absolute exception. Here no competition producers or any other innovative market mechanisms do not have a direct effect on the placement of network of secondary schools (Шульгіна, Яковлев, 2004) .
Thus, the study of the specific sector shows that market mechanisms in education system of self-regulation often do not work and so they should be duplicated mechanisms of administrative regulation. For example, competition between educational institutions does not create incentives to improve the quality of work, does not provide optimization of industry structure, not reduces the cost of education. All this shows that we should not invent new here, but questionable relative of economic necessity and effectiveness, building aimed at "inclusion" exactly economic mechanisms of the system (Огаренко, 2005) .
If necessary a differentiated approach to the remuneration of teachers and financial ensuring the institutions have different quality parameters activities carried out by them, is enough to determine the category in the first case workers, and in the second case, institutions, based on these identified differences in their work. Moreover, determine these differences and identify criteria for assessing the quality of teaching, or more -educational activities should science. Economists remain here only justify differences in payments and provision. But these issues are not the subject of this study (Бесчастний, 2009) .
Forming a new branch model of economic relations in education, need to know that educational institutions are not organizations that are financed just because they operate. Unlike management structures, educational institutions produce, albeit very specific, but nevertheless a quite definite marketable product -educational services. Therefore wrongly speak about financing of activity of these establishments because the customer pays not it, but obtained his services. This raises a whole complex of questions related to the organization pay for educational services that are performed under the state order (Калініна et al., 2002) .
The fact that the segmentation of the educational market, where prices of the individual sectors are installed under a the influence of various factors, and usually at a very unequal level differentiation activities of educational institutions to "favorable" and "unfavorable" (Садковой, 2013) . And since, for objective reasons, most low-paid types of work are those that are performed within the state order, that is the main educational activities of public institutions, eventually, through their efforts and redistribution of teaching staff in favor of a commercial plan -additional paid educational services.
Conclusions
Formation of a new economic model in education is a very complex and dynamic conditions of a fundamental restructuring of the entire system of economic relations in the country. Naturally, the specificity of this historical period has a high level of entropy in socio-economic development of society, and lays on it a special mark. In particular, it's relative high degree of openness created by the system to account for new phenomena in the economy and the social sphere, its inherent ability to transform in an environment that changes the content model and transition elements, designed for use in extraordinary circumstances of economic crisis.
With the stable economic development in education should be excluded following types of institutions to attract extra-budgetary funds as providing brokerage services to commercial organizations. It should greatly limit and lease of housings of educational institutions. It is well known that, as a rule, it is not caused by an excess in schools, orphanages, kindergartens and sports education institutions teaching space, and an acute shortage of these facilities for educational work.
